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Camera Club Exhibition
Ona View At Photo Salon
A photographic art gallery, has

been opened by the Technology
Photo Service in the basement of
Building 11. The photographic
prints on exhibition at the present
time have been loaned by the
Boston Camera Club, and will be
on display until March 12.

ad pistol team-gi
The freshman pistol team will

hold an organization meeting to-
|day at 5 P.M. in the West-Lounge

of Walker according to Edward F.
Thode, '42, the manager.

There are many matches await-
ing a qualified team among the
metrop:olitan colleges. The cap-
tain of the team is Gerard M.
Schuchter, '42, while the coach
is Major Kirke B. Lawton.

... .

gh-Voltage
venerator Is
Put Into Use

ressors J. Trunmp And
Van de Graaff Are

Designers

iS VERY COMPACT I

able of pa oducing penetrating
save X-1rays at a potential of
00 volts. a compact direct-cur-
Iltetrostatic generator, designed
ofessor John G. Trump, of the
nient of Electrical Engineering
:·ofessor Robelrt J. Van de Braaff,
department of Physics, has just
)laced into operation at the In-
. This machine will be used
rarily for engineering research
ter for the treatment of malign-
sease.
Trump, in descr ibing the new

Ltor before the American Physi-
)ciety at Columbia University,
;aturday, pointed out that its
feature is compactness. This
is made possible by taking ad-

;e of the superior insulating
teristics of air and other gases
pressure, which permits the in-
,n of very high voltages in small
without loss by spark. discharge.

To Be Used Here

ng the next six months the new

(Continued on Page 8)
Generator

[e T. Debaters
PO Mleet Harvard

Plized Medicine To Be
Subject Of Debate

On Thursday

ing a team from Harvard, Tech-
debaters will discuss the merits
alized medicine in a contest to

I in Room 4-270 Thursday eve-
; 5:15. P
nology, represented by Harold

,'41, Arthur L. Lowell, '41, and
Senlsiper, '39, will uphold the

e of the question, "Resolv ed:I
system of socialized medicine
be adopted snaking available to
plete medical care at public ex-

Sensiper this year is Secre-
the Eastern Intercollegiate De-
ague.
Debate William And Mary

%larech 10 the Institute will
;t to a visiting team from
4llege of William and '.Mary
wvill also engage the oratorical.
rs in debate on the medicine
Ali March 17 the Institute is to i
icene of still another debate on .
'ne subject, this time against 

er Is Planned To Aid 
, Eastern Universities
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viser. In fact, she even became en-
gaged to a medical student for a short
time. When she graduated, however,
she decided that the life as the wife
of a doctor was not exactly what she
desired, preferring to be bossed by her
old student adviser. The Redcays are
now living in Louisiana where he is
employed as a junior executive of the
Standard Oil Company and she is fill-
ing the role of a demure housewife.

Mix-Up in Gender
WVhen Domina Spenser, '39 regis-

tered in the Course VIII she caused
consternation to the junior who was
selected as her adviser. He sent sev-
eral frantic appeals asking that the
prospective freshman clear up the
mystery surrounding the gender im-

(Continued on Page 4)
Co-eds
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Dormitory Riot Heralds
Arrival Of Vernal Tide

Flaming streamers of toilet
paper flung from the roofs of the
dormitories heralded the coming
of spring, as dorm residents last
night engaged in their first major
demonstration of the year.

The court was strewn with
soggy water bags, and the air
filled with burning paper while
radios blared, fire crackers burst,
and waste baskets were hurled
from windows.

Several cars atterimpted to come
up the Dormitory driveway to
view the spectacle but were forced
to turn back when pelted with the
water-filled bags.

poLiorics are back again, and with
their return the Ferret resumes his

role of unofficial commentator. This
time his interest has been aroused by
the recent announcement of the T.C.A.
nominations.

From all reports there are four, good
men who are eligible to lead this or-
ganization during the coming year.
However, the elections committee,
composed of three of the retiring of-
ficers, Carr, Beaujean, and Evrans,
seem to feel that only two of the men
are capable of filling deTierre's shoes.
W~hat is the matter wit}: the other
two?

Undoubtedly Penn did a good job in
his supervision of the freshman advris-
ory service, and nobody has ever ques-
tioned Taylor's management of the
Tech cabin. Yet does either of these
jobs compare with Hagenbuch's per-
formance in pulling a freshman camp
ollt of the chaos of a hurricane or with
Fifield's? able hand-ling of the drive for
the funds which are the lifeblood of the
T.C.A. ?

rLEM~ONS will be held tonight. At
LEthis time the cabinet members will

have their last chance to reward these
men for the services which they have
rendered to the Technology Christian
Association. Wouldn't it be much
fairer to have an open election with all
four of the principals running? This
can easily be accomplished by mking
nominations from the floor.

Judging from a standpoin~t of per-
sonality, initiative, and services ren-
dered, it seems to us that Hagenbuch
should be the logical choice for the
presidency.

M fr. Joseph Lash 
To Talk To A.S.U.

New -Enafflland Branch Of

A.S.U. To Hold Anual
Inf~ormal Inl Walker

A talk about Twhe Part of Educa-
tion iln Democracy will be delivered
to the Technology Chapter of the
American Student U~nion by Mir. Jo-
seph P. Lash, executive secretary of
tlle A&.S.U., at a meeting to be held
W ednesday at 5 P.MI. in Room 4-270.

The R~oll Call of human rights,
sponsored by the A.S.U., was released
Friday and wvas signed by over one
hundred students in the first two
days. The list w^as headed by William
F8. Vringard, '39, President of the
Senior Class, Michael Herasimchuck,
'39, Captain of ' Scabbard and Blade"..

Dance Saturday Evening
The -Newv England Branch of the 

A.SU. will hold its annual informal
dance at Walker Memorial on Satur.
day evening at S o'clock. The music
wvill be furnished by Frank McGinley 
and his orchestra. Tickets to the l
affair may be obtained from A.S.U.
members at $1.50 per couple and $1.00 r
stag.

agon Dinner for the aid of
; in China will be given by Before the birth of the Institute's

Eastein Student Service Fund WVomen's Association several of thete e at 6:15 P.M., WednesdayF TechnologY co-eds received somerather

L, at a Chinese Restaurant on unusual correspondence from mer-
t. This dinner is part of an bers of the T.C.A. student adviser
,e funds campaign being car- group when the latter went about its

in Greater Boston by the job ofl helping the incoming students
tee. off to a good start on his or her arrival
,eal will be totally Chinese in at the Institute.
Omplete with chap-sticks for The first of the series of events
ho can use them. The price is reached a climax last Christmas when
t' person. Those wishing to Phyllis Needam, '36 and Aaron Red-
~te to the fund may do so cay, '3N were married in the Old South
Charles Tsiang, '38, in the Church. The couple's acquaintance

e House. began when Redcay gave Miss Needam
ioney will be used both to aid advice, as the ever-helping adviser,
Versities which are short of about how to meet the problems she
nd which are forced to re- would face at Technology while learn-

!as a result off Japanese in- Ing to -be an architectural engineer.
and to provide board and During the time Phyllis studied here,
for the students themselves. Redc~ay remained in his role of ad-
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Prom Options
Unredeemable
At The Dance

Reservation Information
To Be Available

At The Door

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Those men who have not yet re-

deemed their Prom options were

warned again last night by the com-

mittee that they would be unable to

purchase tickets at the door and

would not be admitted. It was also

announced that information on reser-

v-ations would be available at the door.

The schedule for the dance has it
starting at 10 P.M. The receiving line
is to be made up from 10:30 to 11:30,
and intermission will be from 12:30
to 1. The dance ends at 3. During
the intermission Johnny White will
entertain.

Limited to 450 Couples

The Prom is limited to 450 couples.
The ballroom of the Hotel Statler in
wvhich it is being held has had 600
couples in it at other Technology
functions.

The committee jokingly announced
that a squad of Boston's Finest will be
on hand to remove classmates made
unnmannerly by overindulgence in
fi uit punch.

Theater Disrupted
By Tech Students

|Aen Airrested After Causing
}Uproar, But No Charges

Are Preferred

A downtown Boston theater was
throwvn into confusion Saturday night
w-hen four Technol ogy students set off
several stench bombs at the Bijou,

543 Washington St. Shortly after-

wards the four men vere arrested on

a charge of disturbing a public assem-

bly, but they were not booked on

police records and no charge was pre-

ferred against them.

Although the men were not held and
no bail nwas set, the pranksters were
given a special hearing in court Mon-
day mo ning. The students' names
and the results of the hearing were not
divulged.

Will Not Press Charges

Apparently the stunt was done in
good fun as the theater management
stated that the matter would not be
pressed. There was no damage result-
ing from the act, and the theater was
not seriously inconvenienced, accord-
ing to the manager.

Professor M. S. Vallarta
Will Address Physicists

Professor Manuel S. Vallarta of the

Department of Physics will address

the M.I.T. Physical Society at their

first meeting under new officers on

March 1, at 5:00 P.M. in Room 4-370.

The topic of Professor Vallarta's

talk will be "Cosmic Waves", a sub-

ject that has been followed with keen

intel est by the Physical Society.

Undergraduate Notice

Because of previous space reserva-

tions, the Dormitory Tea Dance, sched-

uled for Saturday, March 5, will not be

held, according to Thurston S. Merri-

man, '39, chairman of the committee in

charge of the affair.

PProf. F. Magoun
Professor Houser
At Head Of Colloid

Chemical Meeting
Major Topics Are Problems

Of Chemmistry Employed
In Oil Drilling

P1rofessor Ernst A. Hauser, of the
depart'ment of chemistly, has been

chosen to preside over a four day
symposium on the relation of colloid
chemistry to oil and petroleum pro-
duction which started yesterday at the
University of Oklahoma in Norman,
Oklahoma.

In addition to presiding over the
sessions of the symposium, Dr. Hauser
will deliver a series of lectures about
colloids. Only recently Dr. Hauser
developed a new clay compound alsi-
film, which has possibilities as a sub-
stitute for cellophane and paper.

Found While Studying Muds
lie discovered this substance in the

course of search on "drilling muds",
colloidal clay mixtures which are used
to keep oil well drills from jamming
and breaking during the sinking of
deep wells.

Problems concerning. the making of
such `muds", as well as the treatment
of water for drilling purposes, the
problems involved in the removal of
scale forming compounds, and the pre-
vention. of corrosion are among the
questions which will be discussed at
the meeting this week.

CoI. S. Godfrey To Talk
For Banquet Of S.A.M.E.

(Col. S. C. Godfi ey, father of Charles
S. Godfley, '40, will speak on several
phases of" military- training at a din-
ner sponso ed by the society of Amer-
ican Military Engineers, to be held
at 6:30 Thursday evening in the
Faculty Room of Walker |

Col. Godfhey, who is guest speaker
for the cccasion, is an executive of
the military division in charge of |
discipline and training of the Corps i
of Engineers. l

To Give Lecture
On Sex Problems

Secolnd Of Marriage Lecture
Talks Will Be Presented

Next Thursday

Continuing the series of eight

weekly marriage lectures begun last

week, Professor P. Alexander Magoun

will give the second talk, "Problems in

Sex", at 4 and 5 P.M. in Room 10-250

Thursday evening.

The special question and answer
period inaugurated for the first time
after the lecture on "Problems in
Selection" last Friday proved to be
successful so a period of the same
nature will be conducted by the lec-
turer the day after each talk in Room
6-120.

The group in charge of these discus-
sions request that the questions be
written out and handed to the chair-|
man of the lecture the day before the|
discussion period. This will enable
the speaker to give full consideration
to each individual problem.

Says Problem Is Magnified

In commenting onl next Thursday's
lecture Professor Magoull stated, "The
problem has been magnified out of its
true proportions be-caulse of the fact
that we have covered it with so much
mystery, and it is our task to v iew the
problema in its tr ue light. This problem
attracts., undergraduate attention be-
cause of its prominence in the tradi.
tional bull session and it is absolutely
imperative that students be given cor-
rect scientific information."

Professor Magoun gave this same
lecture at Colby College last year,
w here it met with such widespread
approval that the audience detained
Professor M~agoun in question and
answer discussion for five hours after
the scheduled lecture had been con-
cluded. He has also presented the talk
to various Y.MI.C.A. groups.A

T.C.A To Elect|
Officials Today|

Election to the executive offices of|
the TechnologY Christian Association|
will take place this afternoon at 5 P.M.|
in the T. C. A. offlce.|

Followving is a list of the nomina-|
tionls, all members of the class of 1940:l

President, Frankling E. Penn and|
'William R. Taylor, Jr.; vicetpresident,|
William H. Haglenbuch and James E.|
Fifleld; treasurer, Johll L. Danforth.|
rhe offlce of Secretary will be filled by|
)ne of the two eliminated for the|
higher offices.|

The T.C.A. Boy's Work Division all- 
iiounced that the volunteers total the|
~argest number since the service wvas|
)egun. They have just received their|
assignments for the following terms.|t

The Charlestown Boy's Clulb heard|
Professor Frederick K. Morris and|
earnest P. Neumann of Tech at their|
-egular Monday night program lasts
light, 

Co-eds Were Advised By T.C.A. Mens
Before Days Of Big-sister System
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.lust-f H{ofmamllall, the masterly pianist

whose career its vir-tuloso stands out

:, 1 LKo u;' thie mlost notable of his

: 11(.1-'. t oll. :alImO u.l eCeS :1 ptl'o P 'f. llnlle'

(,f gre~at interest foI- his recital in

::,YpnliNy Htall which will take pht,.e

t,11 SUilldayV aftl'Utt''ll..March Z5thl. lie

:,v liei'}asto-:ale u C'alj:'iccio. by

:I()Vv II ' F'i IIta i Si . I[:III r o.' II ) t tl ill C'.

>h;.rI> inilsor'. \Vals, :ill A hlat im ijur:.

an11d Noctiur s l il 11 Ii;.ljor. by C'hlopin'

(';. I Z lt aIt. ' l tI. C I 1i 9I I I, bv S c hull iat! 

\Valcdesrauschtvn. l~iebtestraum ;in A

tI:{l major. and A5I~.Inl)h1is:t()V l bY
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The Tech regrets to announce the death Satur-

day night in the Hornberg Infirmary of Willoughby

Lee Taylor, '42, Course XVI.
ear- lq-- a~l -

SCIENCE IN BRIEF
by ARTHUR M. YORK, '38

ON MOONLESS NIGHTS

Until recent years it was assumed that the light
from the sky on a nioonlless night came just from the
stars. But it has been found that the combined light
of all the stars, both visible and invisible, cannot
possibly account for all the sky-light at night. The
illulmina~~tion fromt certain patches of the sky is as
,much us seven times what could be expected from
the stars4. Astronomers are not sure yet where all the
additionali lighit originates. S'onme of it can be ac-
counted for by assuming that the light of the sun
mighet be reflected from e-'ectrons, molecules, aInd
cosmnic dust floating around out in interplanetary
space. Al'so it might be assumed that the higher
atniosphie:',! could be luminescent, similar Lo the north-
t'l'n li_ ]sht.-~. Another but less plausible theory is that
thie ult:'a-violet light of the sun dissociates oxygen
miolecules of t.he upper atmosphere and that the visible

light en.4itte,: upon their association may be seen after
dark. (I1)

LIKE SUGAR-COATED PILLS

The late. st, news about v'itamins is that a plan has
b(enz u~so for puttinig vitamain B-1 into candy and
liquor as .t lrotectio.~ against nervous; disorders.
Vitamn i13B-1 should be obtained by substitutingl- 'whole

wh-at ',ad andl cereal:'~ for w-hite- bread and refined
c.(reitls a',hl by ds'tinking, less alcohol and eating less

_11.'n. Bu,1t, s'n1ce hum11-ans are( only human. it is felt
that th,, vietami should1 b,. put into the foods and

[)~V-I'ij. t. hliL t I are :'I e ir t ll an dr'll k. (2-)

PEELING POTATOES
A stci(.:iific miethod of peeling potatoes has been

alvLpdfor uise inl 1l't::.-[ restaurants, where drudgery
al(]wst(. nave always attended the Traditional manual

miethodl. T. he potato is thrust suddenilynt a very
host flame( (17.50 degree., Fahrenheit) thus charting the

p~e('iiig so t~hat it cain easily b~e washied off by a high-
;,es,.watre spray. The potato its(-,f is unaffected
)(vuethe appli¢.ation of hreat is so sudden and of

suich shm)r duation. (3)

i,',)~r li(nor (.()11pht-. o]~ .1 :i)l (f thIe ~ 11})¢vp. it. -(I IIs. "(, 11 ~1IIIt
r..,',.. t porlo)di,.als :is ftdhows: ii) Seln, 1 ,,krhws. Jhan.,

I:2, I' I S' ,:2 N i, .,. N(.., l..t0r I . (,) 1'.. ll), I l):1" . Ii, t'
,:: .qie~tlf,.American..Mir.. ,: : p). Ik
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0 H M I T E
POWER RHEOSTATS

IN STOCK

WOODROW RADIO COMPANY
Wholesalers of Radio Parts and Scientific Supplies

166 PROSPECT STREET, COl. BROADWAY, CAMBRIDGE
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Both men and women today are forced by
economic and psychological necessity to re-
press the normal mating urge until thev are
,'cars older than the natural marriageC ag e.

Neurotic impulses are set up, and morals
Lepid to become looser.

Chastity Was a virtue when men and
w-omen were able to marry when they- ,,ere

mentally and physically of the proper age.
There was far less repression, and so far less
reason for viiolation of chastity. It wvas a sin,
an unnecessary diversion of the sexual urge.

But is that violation a sin today? Com -
plex modern life demands a preparation for
marriage, a depth of emotional stability- and
maturity unparalleled in history. Is such
emotional stabil/tv consistent with virginity?
Is not the virgin still an untried adolscent?
Is the male- virgin properly' prepared, in this
age of shaky nerves, for a considerate hian-
dling of the technique of marriage? Author-
ities have said that mnany a marriage has been
wrecked on the wcedding night.

On the other hand, is mankind of an age
that it can do without the restraining in-
fluences of a strict moral code? Promiscuity
xidthout much doubt produces disintegra-
tion and demoralization. From that view-
point, chastity is a symbol of the imperfec-
tion of rnan, an .artificial yet necessary,
restraint. And also f rom. that viewrpoint,
might not discreet and controlled violation
of chastity be a positive benefit, and not to
be deplored?

THE FALLACY OF EXPERIENCE
It is a sad fact that as far as intelligence

and mental agility are concerned, experience
has very little effect. A person whose mind
is active and inquiring is to a degree inde-
pendent of time. Experience adds merely
breadth and background. Conversely, the
person vho lives the animal life gets nithing
from experience but a maze of uninterpreted
facts and a batch of dogmatic opinions. He
is no better company at fift>' than he was at
ei;ghteen.

Age is not a criterion in choosing one's
friends. It is far better to join up with
lively intellect, regardless of age than be
lured by the pseudo-knowledge and super-
ficial film of an older but perhaps falser
isophistication".

Sprivt g

The Lounger he,"ucby officially ople:

the seasoll I'():' HI, if-t! of tile wt}!

"Sprin g" as a (.o)lumln captioIn.

WVhat srarte·i it all wvas lit( sight ,
a little~ .urvy sqt',artre! ganll,()lli~lg m1ad:_
a ka;4 ti ill t}lt' l')-1od(l el(1(2 1'oll, l)lSlsb}-

lb, gl't;: ,'mt't. A verylvi u ll 1igt':-

squ.,irre! i:! thi:;I. It' ll, was l(,()king 
Iillls hIt $)l,uldl] li!vt, ('()lil(' l (,e,.

Inst itutt. .

7'he( lns,rvita1,lr

Rece~ntly tlli(. .(12 ,'(,urse reachhd tlb

subjc't ",f -- aviuttion d,~ a ,siRIt lSlal ti;, O
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WHY THE ARGUMENT?
One of the most characteristic parts of

this age is the incessant and wordy warfare
w·hich has been carried on by- the_ two modes

of thought designated '~sciencC" and "reli-
gion" Authorities in both fields have writ-
ten exhaustive studies of the conflict.
Opinion has ranged from the most fanatical
and narrow-minded support of each side, to
calm and sane surveys of the situation.

And v-et this conflict has not always
existed. It appears to be a child from the
womb of modern thought. At one time in
the history of civilization, science and re-
ligion, neither specifically designated by any
label, were in fact synonymous. Such
knowledge as we would nowv characterize as
"science" was, in the days of primitive man,
known and practiced only by the priests of
the tribe. The early precepts of science were
mi1110v1ated bv the same urges and desires as
motiva1ted the earel religious precepts. The
medieval struggle to transmute metals into
golid was originally a physical version of
man's struggle to perfect himself.

"Scienc2" and"rcllgmon" traveled hand and
hand thru the ages for millenniums. Both
scicnt/sts and priests were searchers after the
truths of physical nature.

How then has this conflict nris~-n? It seems
to have begun about the time of the renais-
sancle when the suppressire forces of religious
do-nma w-hich had governed m,1n for over five
hundred N-ears were first challenged by in-
quiring minds. it has persist zd with lessen-
Ing force up until the last five years. And
now in wide portions of the world, science
has again been made the slave of dogma-
although dogma wvhich thiny conceals the
motives of politics and personal venom.

WHY CHASTITY?
In recent yrears there has been a rising tide

of words tossed back and forth as to the
chastity of the present younger generation.
Surveys have been made and refuted. Claims
met by counter claims.

Very little of the discussion, however, has
concerned itself with the mnost vital point of
the whole furor. That point is establishment
Of the value of chastity. For the most part,
those engaged in the above mentioned dis-
cussion have assumed without question that
chastity is a most desirable virtue. Perhaps
it is.

Perhaps it was, in the rather more simple
civilization of several centuries ago. But
marriage today'is knocking its head against
barriers of which our ancesters never
dreamed; it is surrounded by influences, and
practiced under conditions at once milder
and at the same time infinitely more disrupt-
ing than those that beset the Elizabethans.

ill tllt, 1tt-XI't,('it-t I( \, I !.d I IIt , t,.a: ' t ] .

t IIi(, It isll',II ,,I(1, %' wa i ted( SI sh td(]

iI , v i t vi t; l b)1 (Iu esti (,z

PIre s 1Itly it ('cal(,: "If that figure

true." .qui>th ;t puzzled inmiate,. "Ho-
lon7~ will it tak', ~(o )h!ite.f~ E-ar.1?"

Spurred oms l)y advertising of tO

"great(,st picture made in Earnrpe ias
yC:';;l'." [it' [L(,llll.. ' a t, ':: c (IC 1 d h (SI I )V

inz of "Grand Illusi , n. " We are co,'
fidenlti::!lyv (,, th ,)p:i, illil part ,
thit. illusi,,:l was t]:t. :td-c)'lisinig mna nl':

but }thw!'t, w,'tlt, il" l[l- t'>S .[W( ¥C'j

ellr Ilr-tul'[ i;il f tr':,- first wa ,-
the mlixe-t (tial(,gte ,,f Fre'u ij,' (;erma:
and Engtlish~ which nmade ::i ,st ,,[ th:-
pi('tutlr a Ipanllo'ln llnt' f f)! iuS. Ti,:
Secon)!d. Ailld hb','r IiI' [li, ]O!'ll ,III Tt°

(CoitfnuCd on Page 4)

Lounger

){'o ds-itioll of a Shakt'sIpear*eal" l)a-

gt,.:ii! ot Englishl hi.-tory, o lS-It- e'e

last nig ht. This playN revives the

spiun-mldidv dramuatic Falstaff, Hlenry V,

Talb!I)ot. !.it cha -dt Ill. and( PrI'illce k Hl.s

iitt-l' H-enry V. It, is a Iwo weeks

'- '. ga-tiein el t.

}-_XETEH. --- Now playinig: Merle

Oberon and Gary Cooper in The Cow-

boy and the Lady. N\ith C'haltes

Ruggles and Ona 'Munson iu His Ex-

citing Night. Starting Thursday: Ma:'-

garet Lockwood and Paul Leuka in

The Lady Vanishes, wvith Lew Ay't-.s

and Lionel Barrymoro in Young Dr.

Kildare.

LOEW'S STATE AND OtLPtEU.it

Continuing here is Idiot's Delight

sutarlnn Nornma Shearer and Clark

Gable. Also My bon is a Criminal

wvith Alan Baxter.

SCOLLAY AND tlODERN-Now play-

ing here is Gary Cooper and Merle

Oberon in The Cowboy and the Lady.I

Also Disbarred with Gail Patrick and

lRobert Preston.

RKO BOSTON-Son of Frankenstein

with Basil Rathbone and Boris Karloff.

Also Charles 2uggles in His Exciting

Night.

P._kR X M 0U NT A~ND F E N-VAY

Dorothy I-aimour and Lloyd N'oian in

St. Louis'Blues. Also J. Edgar Hoover's

Persons in Hiding.

UN1VE_,RSITY -- Starting tomorrow,
Leslie Howard and Bette Davis in
Of Human Bondage. On the same pro-
gram is Loretta Young and Robert
Taylor in Private Number.

COOLIDGE CORNER - The Cowboy
and the Lady, and Smashing the Spy
Rling with Ralph Bellamy.

ME TRO PO~~ L AN~hre aughton
in The Beachcomber continues here.
Also Charlie Ruggles and Mary Boland
in Boy Trouble.

BRATTLE SQ. FLORIST
29 BRATTLE ST.

Opposite Post Office at Harvard Sq.

OUR CORSAGES ARE
EQUISiTELY DESIGNED

Special Retes for Groups
Free Del;very

TRO. 9839 KIR. 7089

Free Delivery Service

THE TECH

Vu'. L.IX '['tlsd:.y. k'eb. UI~ltr'v b ~ N u.7

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE O " T.C HNOLOG Y
Managing Board

Genera! I ttIII:L r · .............. ...... . . . . r, '4 
E d itor ...... .............. .. . ;. B r . J .,.....1,,hnf~i G .Burr. Jr., '44)Managclg !.hli·,r .................... P'.w' s A. \Walker. '4t)

Busit~ess MaNaL - r ............. :t r,

Editorial Board

Walton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night

You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE

APPETIZING FOOD

POPULA'.R PRICES

Quality First Alway;

THAT"S

WALTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
Convenient to Fraternity Men

FENNELL'S
Est. 1878

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS, ALES
CHAMPAGNES 8 CORDIALS

59 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston

KEN. 0222

CERTIFIED S. S. PIERCE CO. RETAILER
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3Ut P amamill itif1-5-UMMOPL-11-T, SOSTOIM

TUXEDOS OR HIRE
Sarnuel's Clothes Shop ~50

Intc.
17-19 Saemn St., Boston

LAF. 8442 Open until 8

NINS AIlRWiAYS
,-Located Airports
:IFRA..N IN STRU0CTrORS

Metropolitan Airport
Norwood

CANton 0210

ii�jl I- -I

i

broke the 1925 37 feet, 2 inch 35-p-ound S" ......., -I.......~,, .z,,, ,
weight record with a throw of 40 feet I I I it-1.M d W,.d I1 I I'I'{' I.,td c,

3 finches.

Crosby, Gow in Dead Heat Mile On anVro Kyliei40
Desies ie ourrecrd reaers cm"1p~eted in five events: two--Johni

Nagle. '41, anti Al Booth, '41. entered
elevn Oter innes eaned-a psi-four apiece. Five Juniors, one Sopho-

tion on the permanent cups. In the most 
exciting race of the meet Dan Crosby, mr n iefehe ahcmee

thrice.L
'40, and Art Gow, '42, finished the mile 4 VrHih;.s ioN
ill a dead heat. Gow led most of the rt-cotrd}), won l rhv Tay,ro '44)' :2 H1offman.
way but Crosby built up a slight lead 't.3 scthltz. '42-tI.; : - r':'.5Jsr

with a few laps to go. As they shot into '
(;1 Yam0 L~ow 1llr- -Timnl,. -" tiv t' -

the gun lap, Gow turned on a powerful tw,-.n 11fo1r1111!. 'If) :tll,i :yr '·10: :l
J]cstvr. '41 :4 Kyllo,:l(,. '-I,' 5, S.chultz. '42.

kLick that carried him across the finish 0adDa1--1o I r,-rdi
even with Crosby. wn . Silv I 42:'. 2 tt,ffat '40 : 2n

The only other first place tie was s,.I.'4 -4 ,],sto.r, '41: Clark. '-1().
(tie Mile Ilun-'Iilnie 4:ASA). tit, 1-,tw(.elbetween Taylor and Hotffman in the 60-roh 'iI ow 4:3varii

yard low hurdles. Crosby repeated by t Gut,.a~,. '4Io: 5 strong. '42.
lig2 1flie Run -- Time' :41.s. ,n byolca turing- the mile and a half, out'Cob,40 Bce,41 Hp-ii 4

sprinting Start Backer,-'41, in the final 4 Walhlace. '41- 5 IDcnne.i,. '42.
30 Y''ard 11t.sh-'riiue 341.0. :wtin bv C'lark.lap. George Clark, '40, came through 02Sivt,42.1Boh 41;4J tr 4

with the best time of three 300-yard .Mcliride,. '42,, 34.s.
heats to wvil the evelit in 34 flat. 0YrdRn-Ti4 151.w b 

W' )ud. '40; 2 Brady. '4 ':; ('larvk. 'I,.; 4 
lKylloneu. '4f); 5 Little,, 'ti.Wood Beats Brady in 600 ooYr ,nTivw b

The 600 was a duel between Gene Dt-.ring. '39;~ '.2' C('st,·a ".-'I: 1y 42'. 4
ht.'41' 5 : ta.'dBrady. freshm-nani sensation, and Bill t, 5Guag'4)

Pole Vii.ll-lit-i. !1' w". N\,,in by (;illwtrt,Wo od. '40. Wood niade up for a slow +v: Eho,,rhi~tr~t. '42"- :; Jud,d .'' 4 ,irm.
start to slain home in 1'15.4, only two- 4 zg~,'1

11roaal NVp--lisan't '2, % w I )Y.
tenthis off the meet record. Bill Deer- Ford. 'i2:2 Booth. '41' ;3 Silvt. -:'t;2:4 tiil-

,,rt. 'Ho: 57 Sqmith, '412.in-, '39, raii away with the 1000 in
35 found l*,'vight--list-ltm'c 40' "Ie

2'28.6. rNi'l'i( w n y Mc -, '41':2 van(;(.lly

hi the field events John Gilbert, '40, 4 4'.4W- 

vaulted 11 feet 6 inches to win the pole Shot l[u-{- "(,wrt-c,rti{, won by
vat]It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';Jon alitn.',2, vast a-'ai. '41.: '.2o: .Mrhu ,, '.l:aMdwed, '42;
vault Joh Hani~to, '39 varity ap-[ Vanl C-rvt-t1by. '41' .5 Judd. '4t2.
lain· tuuk ~~~~~~~~~~1tiehih jumpfo on il:Jint---lt. 5-' 10%, won by Hamil-

Nagle b~y two inches; in 5 feet I0 inches, t,,,. i ;. 2 Na;.'lc. '41': : P wr '42:. 4
-t'hultz, '42. B01wth. '41.an~d R~obert Ford, '42, wvon the deciding 1et esl.02,'tu 6;.5.:"

N1et R sl.-q

evenit. the broad jump, with 20 feet 4 ;>,s: i,~, 
i IC tes.

Junior Spirit Won Meet FLY V WVII TUR I G6G
Teami spirit won the meet for the!A w ovnety

MODERN PLANES VET:Juniors. Outnuinbered 31 to 11 by the WuciaArpt
freshmen 1940 entered 2.55 eventsEatBso
apiece and won by a margin of four E~ otn23
poi nts. It was a mneet in which the.....
presence of any good competitor would
have gliven victory to his class--unless
lie was a seufor. Only four Seniors
competed and only two scored--H1am-
ilton wVor the high jump and Deering
the 1000.

High scorer for the meet was Prank
tHoffmian, '40, with 121,~ points to his!
credit. Second was Silva with 12'
third, \agle with 10. Others in order
were Crosby)N, '40, Taylor, '40, Clark,)
'40, Booth, '41. Jester, '41, and Gil-j
bert. '40.
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Aschaffenbury And Rustad
Take High Honors For

.M.I.T. Team
Placing b~ehind MXaine and Norwich

Universities, the Technology Ski Team
garnered third honors in the Inter-
mediate Intercollegiate Ski Champion-
;hips at the Norwich Carnival held at
-Northfield, Verniont on Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 24 and 25.

Tech had a total of o 98. onsa

comepared to Maine's 478.8 points and
h'orwich's 4,;.2 points, -while Bates
placed fourth with 355.8 points and
ColzaT, placed fifth with 312 points.

Consisted of F-ive Events

The meet consisted of five events,
the slalom, jumping, cross-country, the
town1hill. and the combined jumping
indl cross-country events.

Olaf Rust-ad, '40, garnered individual
loners, placing among the first thir-
een in all -five events. Frank Me-
'lintock, '42, also was outstanding,

Skiing
(Continued on Page 4)

Brady, Silva Star As Tech,
Ridies Far A-head In M.Neet

At Medford
Featuring the brilliant running of

Eugene J. Brady, the Tech freshman
track teami routed the Tufts fresh
52'-294 llst Friday at Tufts. Brady
won the 6;uu yard run in 1:16.6, the
second fastest timie ever run on the
Tufts indoor track. The track record
of 1:1t;.21 wvas established last year
by a Tufts varsity nqmn.

Jolnny S;ilva continued his brilliant
streak tby taking two firsts and al
second. rhe whole teamn continued in
excellent shape and, glives great
promise fox' the future.

The restilts were as follows: T-Tech
U-Tufts.i

l.,w Iur,1,.--1 %NN lfso~n ,I'i: :2. Schu1ltz

;',I, Yard nI ash--1. S-ih'a iT. , 2. ':l-nt i i U') I
: .Edllnvuds (T).

.7 : rdl IDa.1~ -1, S'ilv:a ('':;,Th opo
IT'i : :;. D-hrnlmrt ''Ti.

GJX.~ Yardi Run--1, Brad3 t'I'~ 2. V'ah~zit

O,1' : ::. l'k,'k (l').

I',h I a l .t~.rat {'I': 2:, .luri. ,'I');

:tlil M,[,rg,.lison (['}.

Breaking a long string of freshman
victories in interclass meets, a spirited
Junior squad. outnumbered almost
three to one by,, thle freshmen, won the
Interclass Track Mleet Saturday on the
board track with 651h points. The
yearlings barely outscored 1941, 61%
to 58, while the Seniors trailed with

Four Records Fall
Four interclass records fell during

"he afternoon. William R. Taylor, '40,
cut H. G3. Steinbrenner's 45 high hurdle
1926 mark of 6.2 seconds by a tenth of
a second; John D. Silva, '42, turned
in a new 50-yard dash record of 5.5 sec-
onds, one-tenth better than the previ-
ous mark; John J. Nagle, 3d, '41,
putted the shot 'A of an inch farther
than the record of 42 feet, 4% inches,
set in 1931; and John W. Meier, '41,

Breakf ast
Luncheon
Dinner

20c and up
35c and up
50Oc and up

Also a I,. Carte
Coutnter & Dining Room Servtem

Open 7~:30 A.-Id to 8 P.M.
Closed Sundays

THE TECH

Tch u s Tomo )r row ighays
Season Ends Against

Strong Jl,,bm Team-
WV- a

I~Records Fall
,In Class Meet

Fresh ]'rackmen Tech Skiiers Are
Overwhelm Tufts' Third In Norwich

~~~~-~ i _ ... p . I

I qarnival uontest
In Tech Ilan ar Yni Juniors Defeat rrosh InIn Tech Hangar m ~~~~Inter-Class Meet; '41

Tufts Has Victory ,I Dartnio"th Beats
I-, -R-1k 'I -a

Is Third

Over Rhode Fencers By Point'
Aktel,-on Leadis Team As They

Lo.ose A Thriller
By 14-13

Co~xiiiig_ out one point behind in

a closely fought nlatch, the Tech-
nology swordsmen dropped their ineet
wvith Dartmouth at Hanover, N. H.
lltst Saturday by a score of 14-13.

Adelson of Tech took the top scor-
ing honors of the meet, carrying off
three wins and one draw. M1eyer of
Dartmouth and Sherburne of Tech
tied for second place scoring honors,
each capturing two wins and one
draw·.

Tlit, Beavers showed up particularly
wt-1l in the epee class totaling threel
\rils aild two draws as opposed to
on.., win and two draws~ tallied byl
IDartmouth.

}'(. l,~ I Uqi~lg kI) dt'f,.a1tted S ,rn
, M.I. ~ 5 . :tl~d Behl (MI.I .T.};~-3

t-qt.:,(!)) d,.feaitud Buell IT.
"arm , iij a-ft-at:,l B cli(M .I.T..}

5 - -} i Ad,.letn~..I. hfated 1)enming
~I~ 5-4: Bernste.in ~iD) ;J-- (Ind

Str~u-. ~)}.:'--,:.'htvrburnt~ {M.I.T.)
d.-fe::tett lhr~~n ~}. 5---Y and Strauss

t.:~~~~~D 1o I" t-'} - ,y. -( hf. ti I,. A dels In 

,\!I.T~ 3 1 ai~l Btech i..IA.T.i. :-2
Buri;,. Ill) ,l,fcat,,tI Btech ItM.I.T.) I-
a:~d Sh-rburnt. NiM.I.T.} :;--1 Myer I1,)
:tIni - Sht.r r urne~ I.1'1. lrcw:v BurkI.e t1)~
:Mtl, A} .\d,,sto /I.I.'I.) Irtuw; Adtelson
1-.I.I.T.~ o) a,, P,,llington ID) :- I;:

lboh!M.I.T.) tIi,-featedl Ilellington (D)l
3--: S ,,rnrn tMI.'.) tcfatd .:,!iller

,ID)) -
SAIt; It ]...-lflakv (D) defeatedl l'o.tilla r

~5i.I.'1'.) 7, -:; h ~M.I1 .'I'. 5~-- and
.\,it. ls,,n i.. -- 2;1 e~cr II)) de-

fi~a~.d 'ust:~a(M.I.T.) 5-:: Bethonle
i i)) d'th.f,:It,., P'tsztmau I.M I.'1.} ar-3:

.\i.l IntM.I.TI.) ttB,.md ~ thune ID)
5 ;and A,,ytcr (ID} 5-:,;;tchI.T.

dt'Ih',ttc(i .\hyur in), 5---;.

Generator
(Continued fromn Page 1,}

gullorator. will be used ,it the Iusti-
toto's lamboratory, where its construe-
tioil was imade possible by 'a grant of
·~t5,uuu from the Godfrey Al. H4yanis
TrusiL IL wilil be used ful- engineering
inv~estigations, physical measureeniets,
and biological studies.

Operating at full capacity., this uuit
produces X-radiation of a quality sip-
preaching gia: of the very effective
ga~lilia-'a3's of radiuml. Out! of tile
goals o£ this x'ese.arc-h is to develop
haigh-volt-age apparatus which1 wviil ac-
tually exhibit the penetratinig aiwes
of these gnie rays.

Works In Sealed Tank

'i'hut genlerator', which operates in a
sealed Lank, is only three feet w~ide
and( nine feet highl. Gases under pres-
surle are used as the insulating me-
diumi. The X-ray tube is fixedl verti-
cally inside the miac!-iine the electric~al
charge being curried to the domed
high-voltalge 'terlninal :it the top of
thec appairattis hy anl endless belt~
trave!i7ig- at a speed of nearly a inile
a minutile. Brass rings encircling the
niaclhine grade the volt-age between
thle te~rninal and the ground, thuts pre-
venting sparking.

Goes To Massachusetts Hospital

The (eorgIe Robert White ,Memiorial
Building,. now being constructed at the
Massachusetts General Hospital, will
use tlie nmachinxe inl its tttlnor clinic.
Already ill hostpital operation is a
1.tivt~ooo volt genterator, dc-signexI by

thlt. Satne, Illell andl installed inl 1937
at lhe Huniitnglton Melnorial Hospital
ill Boaston.

Just across the way
Students, we serve

Special Hot Luncheons
As Low As 25e

All Home Cooking
Done by Women

"You will like our food"

CORNER TEA ROOM
136 Most. Ave. at Va.ar Tel. Kir. 9693

Island
etame W~ill Decide Succesti

()f Se-ason For The
Tech Quintet

Tolno'rro u,')t the basketball
:,',m will t hss,. :t.~4 seastoxl igainlst
on, (' N,-w i.:thigtd's strongest teams

v thi i!~-; iny Tufts inl the hangar

Five Wins and Four Losses

'Th~'t,:tkml sta'ted the year out
-irerig tiefeattillg it stronlg Harvard
,.juilnt ill tile initial encounter. From
i ltrvartt they went oin to defeat New
Htlumlshiru t.'St,. but were defeated
;:veek latei inl an off g~ame with!

Tirinil>'. After Trinity' Colby, Lowell
Textile .'.rd Ba-tes, fel. bet'ors 'the

TveAh qufint. Sincte Mid-Years the team
av'.e railed to hit their stride and haveI

dr'uptied three straight games, losinig
to Boston University. Clark, and
}{i'Uwil. A victory ovtur Tufts would
Mark success oin the season as not

ft ivt, years has a Tech quintet won
More games than they have lost in a
season.

Tufts Holds Victory

Over Rhode Island State

The Tuft,, quint holds a victory
over Rhode Island St-ate which is
=~qlnerally considered to be the strong-
-,,s team inl New England. A victory
: .,i Tech would increase their rating

,nthie minds of basketball enthu-
:,iasts. Tuits brings a strong often-
~i\'e team led by Tibbs, their star
centex-. Tibbs has averaged over

tw,,enty tpoint.~; in gamies played this
year'. The job of holding this man

Oown will probably be given to Dick
\\'ilson tall Tech cente,' who has been
;)laying an hnp:'oved gamne of basket-
:).tll throug-hout the season.

Team Loses to Clark
L-ist lIrhiday night, the Tech team

!,owed to at Clark team inl the Hangar
'yi. Clark led froni almost the

lb,,ginlngilL o-' thle games and only in
the em-tly part of the se~ond half did
'he Te,-h Team threaten. The chalige
el defense tactics baffled the Tech
,t-ain throughout tile game. C'lark
began thle raine playing a close garne
or) defense and this caused no end of
diifficulty fox' Tech. At half time when

T.,;i began to catchl on to this de-
i'ense. Clark switched a five Inan zone
d¥enels,, which again baffled the Tech
:,tini. Tec. h had had no experience in

,.tt' of these defenses.

Fresh Floor Five Drops
34-24 Tilt With Tabor

Tra:iling the whole game, the In-
stitute fresh floor quintet drew the

>hr nd (,f the 34-24 score with the{
Tlabor, Academy five hist Saturday.

WVaterhouse of Tabor led the scoring
,!tile contest running up five goals

an(! thriee free shots. Ile was closely
·]di1(\ed by' Artz of the Tech fresh
V:th() tallied one third of the Beaver's

-t',~,eb sinking four, field goals.
E~'ach sqluad completed four foul

sh:!ots, rech, having nine personal fouls
:~utd Tabor heaving eleven. Stephanou
'and( Hillhouse tied fox' second place in
TlUChI scoring honors, each completing
Itwo g4oals and( one- foul shot.

tile will be played tomorrow night with 
the, Tufts freshmen and thle fresh will 
be( cut to wvii their third victory of the
seasonl.

m

t
FLOWER SHOP

Specializing in
Corsages

Special Rates t'o Tech Sfudenfs
87 MASS. AVE., BOSTON

KEN 6,470

CORNER
COFFEE HOUSE

86 Mass. Ave.
Boston

Special Discount
to Tech Students

SHELL GAS
at 3c Discount

ALSO ON

Motor Tune Up, Delco
Barrettes and Ignition

Superior Electric Service
266 MASS. AVENUE

CAMBRIDGE
TEL TRO. 500



CALENBAR
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28

5 :0) P'.-M. FreslnaII istol TCeIni-WNest LOLungt.
C):I.,) '.21. 1..T.A.A. -Al ei<c.ting--ELIst Lounge.

i:Oo( P.-Ai. -Alr. Sprague's L)inntei--Silver Room.
6:l(.) P-11. T.C'.A. Dinner-Facalllty Rooml.
i6:3( P.-A. Alypha C hi Sigma D)inIkler-Noith 1.

:()t) I'._1. Orchestlni Rehecleasll---Ealst Lounge.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I
,):O(l F'.M. Ni'v?.ical Society _leetin}-l1oo0m 4-37O.

; II.-Al . (tridir OI Sl etinlg-EaIst Lounge.

6;:i)U P'.M1. -Swiil (21uh D lnlcr-Flltc Room.

ti 1)o 1'.M1. Senlliol t1louse lDinnerr-North Hall.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2
,:1;, 1'. l. C.S.(). -Ietino-RoomI 10-200.

t;:.:lW P'.M1 .(A.(G. Dinlier-N-rthl Hall.
(; :t3( I'.M\l. ('ziss 1')l) I)iiiiier-Fa-1 ul Room.
(i:.l) r.M. Society of Itilitrlv- Enloineer-Grill Roolm.

.::3() P'.M1. A.('1.E. MIeteti11g,-DUtch RO>OII.

h r I- LI - --b I I _-- - -�-

L --·· I · II 9L- I-I- -- ·- I C�

�-=- -I----------�--�·-- -- ---
1____-1-------7---- - -- ==I-------- lr_------ --- x_ __
- ---- --- --- i·· ---------
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Co-ed Lulck lost to his less able colleague.

The gambling instinct overcame one attempted the betting end for a wh-

of ouI more staid and scholastically bUt had even worse luck. As bank
i he lost to a girl who had never play-

luceY students the other night and he before. She gIave it back to- h
lecided to try his luck at roulette in and, by reversinl, the spin of t.

a private game for no visible stakes. I wheel, he managed to make mon.
Figuring that the bank can't lose, he ttheoretically) for an hour and a ha

|gladly consented to accept the posi- when he lost to anothelr nexperienc-
tion of proprietola. An unlucky, schoL- girl five minues after she entered tr
astically, student won away the bank game. He gave uIp then, having sr
in ten minutes and sold it back to our fered a paper loss of about fifty buck
hero. Again he tried. and again he He's never going tO gamble again.

The rest of the individual accomp-
lishments are as follows:

SLALO.MI
1i-RCbert Ireland, a3ntes .......... I 1! ;'
"-HanS Aschnafftenbffl-g M.I.T. ... . 1 2'3 U
3S-Gordio;n 1'owler, Nvrwic:h ....... 1 _% 0)
4W'illialml Bowerl. Maluilne .......... l "jl 2

5-WNendtell 1'ar};er, Nor\wich ...... 1.;u I 
(-C1hnrles Horton, Norwicil ....... I V; }

,-HRalph Woodbury, alailse ... ..... 1 ',i .5

8 Oscar Rictdle. Maile ........... 1 3- 1
9)-JUlian Thompson. BateS . ........ 1 S 1

10-(01af Rustad, M.I.T ............ 1 40 1

JUMtPINSG
1-Jobri Gronwood M01aI:ine ............... .... '1 ,} 4
,'--Jofihn BowVer, Maline .............. 19i-i
:!-C'larks Gates, N orwsich . ............... .190).l
4-W illialni Bowser. Mlainle ................ 188S,8
t---Osca:r Rliddle, Mlaine ................... 181.0}
(;--I~eon GIreen, MaIine .............. 177.1
,-JTiffanI ThompI]Ison. BateT . ............ 17';.3.
., Chas~rles H~orton, N'orwvich ............... 172.()
!?--l-'r ank MeC1in~tock. M.U1l.r .. 17^0 .9

I(i---(wo(rge Broti1h. Colgate ... 15.5;
ComlRbined WJumIping tend Cros9s-COtIntry

1-lo BIowII XSer, Ma;in~e _............ 430(.4
-- \Willi ,iii BowVer, Maine ............ .. 42WX.8

3t-Chalrles Hortonl, 'Norwich ........ 40.......... il,t

+-Chei:rk; Gates. Norwvich ................. 402.
.Oscar Rlidd~le. M~ainle ................. 379.2 
Zi-Ol1a IRustasl. ALLIT . ................ 270:.7{
7-Wenel P II I1arke r. NorwNich ....... ;. .S;
<1- e' Jre1 a11 ............... :357.1
'4I'rankI M~e(Iin~tock 'M.I.T1......... 2>56.) 

14(-Grdu(n IFu\v1er. NorwVich ... 5....... :11
Fimila te~ll s~oe~s-'Mi:iie 47S.S; .N-,rwVichI

4)1.2: M.I.T. 3S2 .1: BRates :WS: Colg1ate

LOUInger
(Continued Jrom page 2)

taining, wXas the German count in the;

picture zfho acted ms a jailkeeper for 

the hero. The jailkeeper's actin~g was 

good and he bore a startling resem-

blence to our chemistry profes'sor wvho

proudly titles himself "Baldy Joe".

i Rosenberz was eleventh in the
| Downl Event, while Rustad was

,twelfth, Asclaffenburg was sixteenth,
and Godrrey was eihteenth.

;Aschaffenburg placed highest for the
team wvhen he garnered second place
in the slalom.

Co-ed
(Continuted from Page 1J

plied by the name Domina before he
wvas 1 ewvarded with the information
that she was really a she.

Even after the installation of the

Big-Little Sister system by the W0o-

men's Association, there was a Mix-
up of advisers when Verna Jenner de-
cided to conie to Technology. On the
a;rrival of her name at the registra-
tion offlce. it was handed to the T.C.A.
as a boy's name and to the IWomen's
Association as a girl's. Word finally
lealked out concer ning two letters go-
inlgg to the same person, so the twvo
adlvisers placed a bet as to just which
sex the freshmall wvould belong. The
qulestion wvas solved rathler conlelu-
sivelv whlen the newceomer showed u

at the tea held for co-eds by the
W'omenl's Association.

Woman's Association Now Advises

Since the founding of the Technol- 
ogy I-omen's Association, however, 
the representative body for the nwomen 1
students, the advisory duties that 
were formerly carried on by the T.C.A.
are now handled through a Big-Little
Sister arrangement fn which each in-

coming freshman girl is assigned to
an upperclass co-ed who takes charge 
of finding suitable living quarters and i
giving any necessary advice.

The Women's Association was estab-
lished two years ago in order to secure
women's rights in student activities
and sports. The headquarters of the
orgaanization is located in the Margaret
Cheney room; members also have the
izse of the Emma Rogers rolem.

oL; . .

JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's
best known model agency, when booking his
famous models for fashions5 advertisers and
artists, says "Thze call is fior beauty, Poise, per-
sonal charm ... the perfect combination ".

(Cor'tintied fr om Page d)

c ompeting in foul out of the
events.

five

Rustad Places Fourth
III the Cross-country event, Rustad

plaled four th, Rosenberg was sixth,
MlcClintock was fifteenth, and Simon
*vas seventeenth.
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The perfect combination of Chesterfield's
mild ripe American and arol7aatic Turk-
ish tobaccos . . . the can't be-copied blend
.. . makes ClzesteJfield tlhe cigarette that
gives millions of men and zvomen

I

Copyright 1939, Llarm & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

THE TECH

The WALKER CAFETERIA
Ofters You The Best Irz

FOOD, CLEANLINESS, SERVICE and QUALITY

Coamplete Diners 050
WIDE SELECTION

0 0 

COUPON' BOOKSAVE 10`7 BY USING

Chesterfields get the call from more and more

smokers every day because of their refresh.

ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma.

TL - _ . a_. W _ - - __ . :11
lv nen you try tnem you Wlll in

know why Chesterfields give more 

smoking pleasure, why THEY SATISEy h ort; d

... the blend that can't be copied
a .. HAPPY COMBINATION of the

-world's best cigarette tobaccos

DINNER & SUPPER DANCING
nightly except Sundays

KOOSEVE LT
n 0> | | |MADISON AVE.
1RI LL Al 45TR STREET
Privau Pasragtway from Grand Cenral

TELEPHONE MU 6-9200 FOR RESERVATIONS


